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irony ROTC S en iors R ece ive  
idvanced B ranch  A ssign m ents
University Fund Increase 
Passes House, Moves Up
Branch assignm ents for seniors  
advanced  A rm y ROTC w ere  
nounced M onday b y  Lt. Col. 
m uel B . H ayes, professor of 
litary  sc ien ce  and  tactics, 
r h e  assignm ents are: A d jutant 
p e r a ls  corps, Jam es E. C arrell 
d  Conrad J. R oem er, M issoula; 
m y  secu rity , T heodore C. M u el-  
:, M issoula; A rtillery , R obert A. 
:lson, A rthur J. J ette  and M el-  
n M. R yan, M issoula, and  
larles Thom pson, D allas, T ex. 
C hem ical corps, D ouglas -L. D e -  
iney, M issoula, and L eo R. 
;iffer, M iles C ity; Corps o f E n -  
neers, Joh n  J . G illiam , L incoln; 
nance corps, H arvey  F . A m -  
ftrman, L iv in gston , and Jam es  
M adison, J efferson  City. 
In fantry, C yrus W. A ustin , 
slena; R ay F . B ukovatz, W illiam  
. M orrison and Jon  R. Severson , 
issoula; Jam es R. D urado, K a l-  
?ell; R ichard H. F retheim , 
entyw ood; W illiam  F. G ue and
indem an Elected 
^resident of SCA
S tu d en t C hristian  associa iton  
acted n ew  o fficers for th e  year  
st n igh t in  L A  104.
S tudents e lected  w ere  K athy  
indeman, B illin gs, president; 
leila  M cD om ey , M issoula, v ic e -  
esident; T erry F isher, B utte , 
easurer; and D orothy L indem an, 
Ilin gs, secretary.
E ach year tw o  n ew  m em bers are  
ected to  th e  SC A  advisory board, 
cord in g  to  M iss D onna T olan -  
>r, ad visor for th e  group. . A t  
st n igh t’s m eetin g , R obert L. 
tmes, assistan t professor o f so c i-  
ogy, and  R ev. M. J. M cPike, loca l 
aptist m inister, w ere  e lec ted  by  
ZA to  sferve on  th e  board. 
F o llow in g  e lection s, a- ro ller  
sitin g  party  sponsored  b y  th e  
oup concluded  th e  even in g .
’bout the Size of It |
“The Cross: A Rest and a Home’’ 
i l l  b e  th e  top ic for L en ten  m ed i-  
tion s th is noon. P astor R oderick  
>hnson, Im m anuel L u t h e r a n  
lurch, M issoula, w il l  conduct th e  
orvice w h ich  w ill  b e  in  M ain  
i l l  auditorium , R oom  205, a t 12:40 
m .
All W.A.A. h ou se  m anagers are 
:ked to  turn  in  the ir  team  lists  
r th e  w o m en ’s  b ow lin g  tourna-  
lent by 4 p.m ., in  th e  W om en’s 
enter.
Men golfers w h o  shoot 85 or 
itter and w ish  to  try  out for the  
rizzly g o lf team  are asked  to  
lep h on e D r. D on  B arnett, U n i-  
;rsity g o lf coach, at 2-2560 or 
2050.
ki Carnival, W eekend 
lated Spring Quarter
A  S k i C arnival and S k i W eek -  
id  w il l  fea tu re  th e  fu tu re  a c -  
vities o f M SU ’s  S k i club, A lla n  
iorris, M issoula, p u b lic ity  ch a ir-  
an, has announced.
T he S k i C arn ival is  to  b e  h eld  
i th e  n ear futu re, M orris said, 
id  w ill  in clu d e n ovelty  races, e x -  
ibitions and other activ ities . It  
i l l  b e  open to a ll M SU  students  
id  w ill  b e  h eld  on TV  m ountain , 
ca ted  17 m iles w e s t  o f M issoula. 
T he S k i W eekend, to  b e  h eld  at 
’h ite fish , is  p lanned  for th e  end  
! M arch, M orris said , b ut reser-  
ations w ill  not start u n til after  
te spring vacation .
R aym ond S. H alubka, G reat Falls; 
W illiam  J. H ankins, B illin gs;  
R ichard L. M cG raw, S idney; W il­
liam  R. R ucker, G erald ine; John  
D. 'Sm ith, H ighw ood; D an ie l R. 
Zenk, Tam pico; Jam es D- T u t-  
w iler , D rum m ond; and Jam es W. 
R yan, A nchorage, A laska.
M ilitary In te lligen ce , W alter W. 
Eyer, B illin gs; Q uarterm aster  
corps; H ow ard E. B urke, L iv in g s­
ton  and S ign al corps, R alph  L. 
B ingham , M issoula.
' U pon su ccessfu l com pletion  of  
the  advanced  ROTC course th ese  
m en  w ill be com m issioned  as se c ­
ond lieu ten an ts in th e  sp ec ified  
branches.
A ir ROTC  
P ro f to  Go 
T o M eeting
Lt. Col. C. V. M cC auley, pro­
fessor o f air sc ien ce, w il l  a ttend  
th e  third  annual con feren ce for  
professors o f air sc ien ce  at M ax­
w e ll A ir  F orce base, M ontgom ery, 
A la., M arch 8 through  11.
T he con feren ce w ill  consider  
th e  AFRO TC program  in  rela tion  
to n a tion al d efen se  and c itizen sh ip  
train ing. P rocedures re la tiv e  to  
se lection , education, and m o tiv a ­
tion  o f cadets w ill  a lso  be d is ­
cussed.
G ill Robb W ilson, ed itor and  
pu b lish er o f F ly in g  M agazine and  
a w e ll-k n o w n  ad vocate o f air  
pow er, w il l  b e  th e  gu est speaker  
at th e  con ference.
O ther d istin gu ish ed  sp eak ers  
w ill in clu d e G en. N athan  F . T w in ­
ing, ch ie f o f s ta ff o f th e  U SA F , and  
Lt. G en. L aw ren ce S. K uter, com ­
m ander o f th e  A ir  u n iversity .
P rof. J . E arll M iller, chairm an  
of th e  h istory  and p o litica l 'science  
departm ent, rep resen ted  Pres. 
Carl M cFarland at th e  first con ­
feren ce  in  1952, w h ich  Col. M c­
C auley a lso attended .
Debaters Leave 
For Tournament
T he o ld est in v ita tio n a l sp eech  
'tournam ent in  th e  W est w il l  p lay  
h ost to  d eb ate t^am s frpm  M SU  
and other u n iv ersities  at a th r ee -  
day m eet b eg in n in g  tom orrow .
T he tournam ent, at L in fie ld  co l­
leg e , M cM innville, Ore., w il l  b e  
attended  b y  B ruce Cook and  D on  
M osher, both  of B utte , m em bers  
of M SU ’s  D eb ate  and O ratory a s ­
sociation .
T he ’tw o w ill  en ter  th e  upper  
d iv ision  o f th e  m en ’s d eb ate on  
th e  subject, “R ecogn ition  o f R ed  
C hina,” and extem poraneous  
speak in g  on “T he A m erican  B u s­
in ess.”
Dr. E v e ly n  H . S eedorf, assistant 
professor o f  E nglish  and speech , 
has been  chosen  as a ju d ge in  th e  
debate.
W omen Can Still Apply 
For Spurs, Need Photo
F resh m en  w om en  in terested  in  
ap p ly ing  for Spurs w il l  n eed  a 
p icture o f th em selv es for th e  ap ­
p lication . W om en w h o  d idn’t 
sign  th e  list  pu t up in  th e  h a lls  
m ay also apply, according to Joan  
H off, B utte , editor.
• A p p lication s are due A p ril 1, 
so w om en  w ill  h a v e  an opportun­
ity to  g e t  th e  p ictures during v a ca ­
tion.
T he p ossib ility  for an in crease  in  
appropriations for M SU ’s n ex t  
bienn ium  looks good sin ce  a b ill 
provid in g  for n early  14% m illion  
d ollars for operation  o f th e  U n i­
v ers ity  of M ontana s ix -u n it  system  
w e n t through  th e  H ouse unopposed
D arlen e F orzley , S ea ttle , and  
M ary Jo  B urns, M issoula, are  
cand idates for th e  p residency  of 
A W S, as a resu lt o f y esterd a y ’s 
prim ary e lection . M iss F orzley  
p olled  th e  m ost v o tes o f a ll can d i­
dates, w ith  160. M iss B u rn s had  
122 votes.
T o d a y ’s M e e t i n g s
T ick  sh ots w il l  be g iv en  in  th e  
In firm ary from  9 a.m . to  12 noon  
and from  1 p.m . to  4 p.m.
Ic e -sk a tin g  club , 4 p.m ., W om ­
e n ’s C enter.
D a ily  R osary, 5 p .m ., L A  102. 
P h i Chi T heta , 7 p.m., B E  110.
T hree fa cu lty  m em bers w il l  take  
part in  th e  perform ance o f “T he  
C rucib le,” p la y in g  M arch 10, 11, 
and 12 in  th e  M usic School aud i­
torium . T h ey  are  M rs. K en  
Cooper, b a lle t in structor; D ean  
G ordon B . C astle, G raduate school; 
and W. P . C lark, dean  em eritus, 
G raduate school.
M rs. C ooper p la y s th e  part o f . 
R ebecca N urse, a 7 2 -y ea r-o ld
M u s i c  S t u d e n t s  
P l a y  f o r  R e c i t a l
T h irteen  m usic  stu d en ts p arti­
cipated  in  a stu d en t recita l y e s ­
terd ay  at 3 p.m . in  th e  m usic  
school rec ita l ha ll.
Organ, piano, clarin et, trom ­
bone, cello , and cornet so los w ere  
featu red  in  th e  program .
S tu d en ts w h o  p articipated  w ere  
C arol Janson ius, B ism arck , N .D .; 
R obert T horson, A naconda; R obert 
B ork and A lice ja n e  C arkeek, 
B utte; P a u l H artley , B illin gs; R ay  
R om , R oundup; E cholyn  L ee, F a ir -  
fie ld; C harles Johnson , M issoula; 
R o sa lie  Space, G ran geville , Ida.; 
D onna T erpen ing, M idw est, W yo.; 
L u cy  V aughn , W hitefish; R obert 
T hornton, L ew istow n ; and K ay  
M ueller, B ozem an.
M onday and in to  th e  Senate .
T h is 14% m illion  dollars com es  
from  tw o  sources: 1 ). from  a m il-  
lage  fun d  passed  in  1949 and 2 ) . 
from  w h a t is  ca lled  a gen era l fund, 
about $200,000 of w h ich  is  from  
stu d en t fees.
F in a lis ts for v ic e  president are  
Joan  H off, B utte , and B e tty  D ixon , 
O vando. M iss H off had  112 votes, 
and M iss D ix o n  68.
N orm a B eatty , H elena, and L u -  
anna P age, C am as, are s t ill in  
the  ru n n ing  for secretary . T heir  
to ta ls w ere  89 and 97, resp ective ly .
B e tty  M illh ou se, K alisp ell, and  
A nn A in sw orth , M issoula , are  
can d id ates for treasurer. M iss 
M illh ou se rece ived  th e  second  
h igh est n u m b er o f v o tes  on th e  
to ta l b a llo ts w ith  128. M iss A in s­
w orth  had  97.
T he gen era l e lection  w ill  b e  
n e x t  T uesday, w ith  v o tin g  from  
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on th e  ground  
floor o f th e  L odge.
m em ber of one of S a lem ’s m ost  
resp ected  fam ilies . In  th e  w itch  
h u n tin g  th a t form s th e  b asis for  
th e  p lay  sh e  is on e of th e  fe w  
sen sib le  p ersons in  th e  su sp icious  
tow n .
D ean  C lark p lays th e  part 
of an  8 0 -y ea r-o ld  farm er w h o se  
sim p lic ity  and h o n esty  cause th e  
d eath  of h is w ife .
D ean  G ordon C astle  portrays  
D ep u ty  G overnor D anforth , a m an  
w h o  is  ca lled  in  to  s it  on th e  
w itch cra ft tria ls. A lth ou gh  D an ­
forth  is  a sop h isticated  p erson  
w ith  som e hum or, h e  d oesn ’t  le t  
th a t in terfere  w ith  an ex a c t lo y a lty  
to  h is p osition  and h is  cause.
T ick ets for th e  p erform ance m ay  
b e purchased  in  th e  M usic School 
o ffice  and th e  u n iv ersity  b u sin ess  
office . A d d ition a l m em bers o f th e  
cast for  th e  p lay  are: B etty  A n n  
N orm andeau, Conrad; N in a  S k e l­
ton, W h ite Su lph u r Springs; J im  
H ansen , and V an  L aw ren ce, M is­
soula; P eg  L*Eveque, E gine, S. D.; 
and M arilyn  H unton , M iles C ity.
. T ech n ica l prew for th e  produc­
tion  includes: J erry  W alford, 
Scobey, and  N an cy  H ays, M issoula, 
for ligh tin g; R ay H alubka, G reat 
F alls , m u sic  and sound; H ank  
Larom , M issoula , a ssistan t d irec ­
tor; and D ee  S criven , L os A n geles, 
C alif., pub lic ity .
If th is  b ill is  okayed  by th e  
Sen ate , M SU  w ill  get about $2,482,- 
346 from  th e  gen era l fund , an  in ­
crease o f ^1,143,872 over current 
appropriations.
A  short ta lk  w ith  Dr. A . S. M er­
rill, v ic e  p resid en t o f th e  u n iv er ­
sity , la st  n ig h t revea led , h ow ever, 
“that th e  in crease  in d icated  h ere  
in  th e  am ount from  th e  general 
fu n d  does n ot rep resen t as large  
an in crease  in  th e  b u d get a s it  
m ay seem .” T h is- is  b ecau se  the  
U n iv ersity  no lon ger  gets  as large  
a reb ate  from  V eteran  b ill 546 
and a cou p le o f  other m inor b ills  
as it  d id  du rin g  th e  p resen t b ien ­
n ium .
T otal apropriations from  th e  
gen era l fun d  for th e  s ix  u n its in  
th e  M ontana U n iv ersity  sy stem  
to ta l $7,795,851. T h is w o u ld  b e  
an  in crease  o f $4,244,917 over  cur­
ren t appropriations or a boost of  
119% p er cent.
T he n e x t  b ien n iu m  period  w h ich  
th ese  appropriations w o u ld  cover  
in clu d es 1956 and ’57. T he to ta l 
U n iv ersity  sy stem  w ill  g e t  $4,125,- 
722 for th e  first yea r  o f th e  n ex t  
b ienn ium , an in crease  o f 118 p er  
cen t over  th e  first year  o f th e  cu r­
ren t b ienn ium . T he gen era l fu n d  
for th e  second  year w ill  y ie ld  
$3,670,129, an  in crease  o f 120 per  
cen t over  th e  current year.
Fund Breakdown
H ere is  th e  breakdow n on  th e  
to ta ls  for  th e  b ien n ium  sh ow in g  
in creases from  th e  gen era l fu n d  by  
units:
S ta te  U n iv ers ity  a t M issou la  —  
$2,482,346, up  $1,143,872; S ta te  
co lleg e  a t B ozem an— $2,222,842, up  
$1,053,186; E xp er im en t sta tions—  
$799,466, up  $623,655; E xten sion  
se rv ice  —  $345,895, up  $224,121; 
School o f M in es a t B u tte— $473,- 
377, up  $261,393; W estern  M ontana  
at D illo n — $284,708, up  $160,905; 
E astern  M ontana a t B illin g s —  
$704,268’, up  $475,886; N orthern  
M ontana at H avre— $482,949, up  
$301,899; T ota l —  $7,795,851, up  
$4,244,917.
O ff  the U .P . W ire  ; . .
Plane Crash Fatal 
To Jet Flyer 
Near Highwood
A n  F -8 4 -G  je t  f ig h ter  crash  
about four m ile s  north  o f H ig h -  
w ood , M ont., yesterd a y  k illed  
Second  L ieu ten a n t R ichard  L. 
B e x ten , O ttaw a L ake, M ich. A p ­
p aren tly  B e x te n  had  tr ied  to  e ject  
h im se lf  from  th e  p lan e. H is body  
w a s foun d  le ss  than  a m ile  from  
it. It  w a s n ot k n ow n  w h eth er  or  
n ot h is p arach u te fa iled  to  open.
Col. L ester  S. H arris, com m and­
in g  o fficer  o f th e  407th F igh ter  
In terceptor W ing at G reat F alls, 
w h o w a s th e  fir st  person  to  reach  
th e  sc en e  o f  th e  crash, says there  
w a s an exp lo sio n  ju st  prior to  the  
crash.
A National Income Tax Cut. . .
. . . w a s k illed  in  th e  S en a te  f in ­
an ce  com m ittee. T h e b ill w ou ld  
h a v e  cu t in com e ta x e s  $20 per  
person  n e x t  year , p lu s $20 for  
each  dependent. H ow ever, D em ­
ocratic backers o f th e  p lan  say  
th ey  w ill  carry  th e  f ig h t to  th e  
S en a te  floor.
A State Withholding Tax B ill. . .
. . .  w a s se n t to  th e  govern or y e s ­
terd ay  a fter  M ontana’s H ouse  
g a v e  f in a l approval to  th e  S en ate  
am ended  m easure. T h e b ill is  
estim ated  to  b e  cap ab le o f catch ing  
an ad d ition al o n e m illio n  dollars 
in  in com e ta x es.
An Atomic Bomb Flash. . .
. . .  lit  up  th e  sk y  from  P oca ­
tello , Ida., to  th e  M ex ican  border. 
It w a s th e  third  te st  o f th e  year  
and in v o lv ed  e igh t atom  bom bers 
and 600 troops.
F or th e  fir st  t im e  in  h istory, 
the  A tom ic  E nergy  com m ission  
a llow ed  n ew sm en  to  ex p lo re  th e  
cloud from  an atom ic b last. T hey  
p assed  through  th e  cloud 16 
tim es but th e  am ount o f  radiation  
w a s w e ll  b e lo w  th e  am ount sc ien ­
tists rece iv e  ev ery  day.
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS BY DICK BIBLER
“Spread out carefully girls—no one saw him leave with the others.”
F o r z l e y ,  H o f f ,  P a g e ,  a n d  M i l l h o u s e  
G e t  T o p  V o t e s  i n  A W S  P r i m a r y
F acu lty  T u rn s W itch  H u n ters  
F or P ro d u ctio n  6T h e C rucib le’
I
P a g e  T w c T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N W ed n esd ay , M arch  2,
T h e  " D o p e ”  o n  B e e r  C a n s
Editor’s note: The following satire concerning the disposal of
beer cans was written by Bill Thompson for an editorial writing
class. Thompson is a Kaimin reporter.
M issoula, M ontana’s garden city, m aintains its reputation for colorful 
displays even  through the w in ter m onths.
In the sum m er w e  have flow ers fram ing the law n s and boulevards 
w ith  bright splashes of color. In the( w in ter w e  have the  beer cans—  
bright spots of ex -ch eer, polka-dotting the w h ite  snow .
N ow  I’m rjot against beer w hich  does have its good points 
Beer Has w hen used correctly. A s a sleep  inducer, there is nothing  
Its like it. I’v e  heard of som e young couples w ho, instead  of
Place getting a sitter, g ive  a short shot to  the tot.
M y com plaint is w ith  th e  disposal of b eer cans. There  
are som e to w hom  th e happy tim es gone by, sign ified  by th e  em pty  
cans on their law ns, m ean nothing.
It w as for these people w ho have su ffered  in  silence, that I assigned  
M. T. Head, m y thinking expert, to  th e  problem .
The fo llow in g  ideas are the  resu lt o f H ead’s  efforts.
T his first p lan w ill sim ply  outsm art, th e  offenders. A ll the  
Chain cans in  a s ix -p ack  of beer w ill be chained together. T he idea, 
The Cans of course, is that w h en  th e  first can is em pty, it  w ill h ave  
Together to rem ain until the  six th  one is  fin ished . B y  that tim e the  
drinker w ill not be capable of even  opening th e  car door, 
m uch less throw ing out h is cans.
Or the  cans could be m ade in  th e  shape of a boom erang. Then  
throw ing them  out o f a m oving car w ou ld  becom e a positive hazard.
B ut the m aster-plan , the  one for w h ich  H ead got a ten  
A Magnet dollar bonus, in vo lves a dev ice  w h ich  m akes it  a lm ost im -
With possible to get rid of the cans. T hey m ay b e  tossed  from
Your Beer car w indow s till k ingdom  com e and not one w ill  land  
on a law n . This feat w ill be accom plished b y  m eans of a 
sm all, strong m agnet in  each can. W hen th e  em pty container lea v es the  
hand, it  w ill stick  to th e  nearest part of th e  car.
T he offender’s  can-studded autom obile w ill stand out lik e  a bear  
in a su it of red underw ear.
I had an idea about m aking beer cans out o f p retzel dough. The 
advantage in  th is p lan  w as the  easy  disposal of the can w h ich  w ould  
be consum ed along w ith  the  beer.
H ow ever, the  exhausting research w h ich  w en t in to  
Pretzel each of these suggestions revea led  a w eak n ess in  th is one.
Idea The am ount of pretzel in  s ix  em pty beer cans w ould
Eliminated send a person to St. P a t’s on a stretcher, w ith  a terrific  
case o f indigestion.
Then, as a fina l suggestion, there is  one w h ich  m ay be u sefu l in  
keeping not on ly  beer cans off the  roads, but a lso various and sundry  
pieces o f hum an beings.
“If you  drive, don’t  drink.”
Cubs, Collegians 
To P lay in  Finale
T he M ontana Cubs w ill  close  
out the 1954-55 season against the  
M issoula C ollegians in  a p relim ­
inary contest to  th e  G rizzly- 
Farm er go. G am e tim e is 6 p.m.
T he Cubs, w ho are averaging  
alm ost 70 points a gam e to  their  
opponents’ 63.2, h ave defeated  
N orthern M ontana, G reat F alls  
college, M ontana School o f M ines 
and Gonzaga freshm en. T hey have  
fa llen  only to W estern M ontana  
and to the Collegians.
The starting lineup of N orm  
K am pschror, P ete  R hinehart, Russ 
Sheriff, H al Erickson and W ayne 
D avies boasts f iv e  p layers averag­
in g  10 points a gam e, or better. 
S h eriff has h it an average of 14 
points, K am pschror 12, Erickson, 
D avies and R hinehart, 10.
M is s o u l a ’s 
F a s t e s t  G r o w i n g  
P r i n t e r s  a n d  
O f f i c e  S u p p l i e r s
D  e l a n e y  s
Bureau of Printing
Palace Hotel Building 
Phone 9-4113
R e l i g i o u s  T h e o r i e s  
E x p l a i n e d  h y  F e r m  
A t  C l u b  M e e t i n g
“R eligious th ink ing  today is  d i­
v ided  in to  tw o  specific  fram es of 
re feren ce ,, the N eo-orthodox and  
the  R econstruction ist,” R ev. D eane  
W. Ferm , director o f a ffilia ted  
school o f relig ion , to ld  L iberal 
A rts club yesterday.
R everend Ferm  said  that the  
N eo-orthodox  relig ious group ac­
cepts no natural theology and b e ­
liev es on ly  in  the  w ord of God, 
w h ile  th e  R econstructionist group  
is a naturalist one and b elieves  
God is em inent on ly  through m an’s 
personal experiences.
“T he N eo-orthodox  b e liev es in  
God through specia l revelation  and  
accepts th e  B ib le  as th e  on ly  
authority,” R ev. F erm  said, “w h ile  
th e  R econsrtuction ist b eliev es in  
God through a general revelation  
and contends that m an’s exp er­
ien ces are th e  on ly  authority.”
R everend Ferm  em phasized that  
these  tw o  id eas o f relig iou s th in k ­
in g  are not n ew  sin ce  ev id en ces  
date back to  th e  R om an Em pire. 
T he N eo-orthod ox  group is  d efi­
n ite ly  in  th e  m ajority  today, R ev ­
erend Ferm  said.
Further exp la in in g  th e  d iffer ­
ences in  relig ious th inking, R ev ­
erend Ferm  sa id  th at th e  break ­
dow n in to  th e  tw o  groups w a s not 
in d icative  o f a n y  particular  
church, but w a s rather an in d i­
v id u al c lassification .
C la s s i f ie d  A d s  . . .
CALL D ave' Boots fo r radio  and TV 
repairs, antenna installation . F ree 
pick-up. Phone 9-2884, 5-9 p.m. tf
Kaimin Talk
By 4UBREY LARSON 
H ave you  ever w ondered w h at  
the K aim in looked lik e  or w h at it 
contained back around th e  turn  
of the century w hen  it first began  
publication? The first edition, 
published in  the spring in 1898, 
got lost in the sh u ffle  and so  the  
first recorded volum e on file  
is the second publication  
w hich  rolled  off the presses in  
N ovem ber of 1898. From  that 
publication w e  find this w ritten  
about ‘N um ber 1’:
First Issue Published 
“N ear the close o f last school 
year and less than three w eek s  
from  the day w h en  the first steps  
tow ard th e  end w ere taken, the  
first issu e of T he K aim in  w as  
published. T his num ber, contain ­
ing in  a ll tw en ty -s ix  pages w as  
favorably received  by the students  
and b y  the  people o f th e  state: 
and over 600 copies w ere so ld .” 
“W e now  present to  the  public  
the second issue w h ich  w e  sin ­
cerely  hope will; be as w e ll re ­
ceived  as the first. T he board of 
editors have decided to publish  
during the  present school year, 
eight issues; each issu e to contain  
(ex c lu siv e  o f those devoted  to ad ­
vertisem en ts), ’at least fourteen  
pages— pages w hich  w e  exp ect to  
be in teresting and original.”
It w as ^indeed “in teresting and  
original.” R esem bling a m agazine  
m ore than a new spaper, the  book­
let form  K aim in consisted  of 20 
pages ■ of general n ew s m atter, 
w hich  are d isp layed  in  th e  con ­
servative  m anner of that day, and  
a spattering of advertising that 
p resent-day readers w ou ld  hardly  
recognize. The cardboard-bound  
new spaper used' a very  sim ple  
m ake-up  and th e  front cover  
stated sim ply , “The K aim in .” 
Sports- Section Buried 
B uried in  the in sid e pages w as  
the sports section . T he 1898 K ai­
m in had th is to  say of the  first  
football gam e: “T he football gam e  
at H elena orii Saturday, October 
15, 1898, w as fu ll o f interesting- 
features. T here w as a lso a num ­
ber o f circufnstances connected  
w ith th e  gam e that has put the  
U n iversity  A th letic  C om m ittee to  
th ink ing.”
“Though the V arsity  team  
fa iled  to w in  a victory, so far as 
scoring w a s concerned, th ey  cer­
ta in ly  p layed  a m ost creditable  
gam e and had not a com bination  
of unfortunate circum stances been  
opposed to  th e  team  it certain ly  
w ould  have w o n ......... ”
The Montana
K A I M I N
E s t a b l i s h e d  1 8 9 8  
The nam e K aim in (pronounced 
K im een) is derived from  th e  origi­
nal Salish Ind ian  w ord and m eans 
“som ething w ritten ” o r a “m essage”.
Published every Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, and Friday of the college year 
by the Associated Students of M6ntana 
State University. Represented for na­
tional advertising by National Adver­
tising Service, New York, Chicago, Bos­
ton, Los Angeles, San Francisco. En­
tered as second-class matter a t Missoula, 
Montana, under Act of Congress, March 
3, 1879. Subscription rate $3.00 per year.
P rin ted  by  th e  U niversity  P ress
Member,
Montana State Press Association 
Member, Rocky Mountain 
Intercollegiate Press Association
Editor, Bob Newlin; Business M an­
ager, Jo an  Brooks; News Editor, 
Ed Stenson; Campus Editor, K im  
Form an; Society Editor, P a t  O’H are; 
Sports Editor, A rt M athison; P ho ­
tographer, H oover Ogata; C ircu­
lation, R ichard  Spaulding; Faculty  
Advisor, E. B. Dugan.
PR IY E T T E ’S
R A D IO  A N D  TV  SERV ICE
W e  S p e c i a l i z e
in  th e  repair of
•  Car R adios
•  H om e R adios
•  R ecord P layers
336 S. Third 
Bonded Technician
It's A  Promise . . . 
S P R I N G  IS C O M I N G !
Spring w ill  be here soon . . . and K in g’s  
has ju st th e  ensem ble that w ill f it  in to  your  
spring wardrobe.
K in g’s offers you  su its and coats designed  in  
the la test fash ion  lines; hats of th e  n ew  shape; 
and a se lection  of accessories in  every  hue.
K I N G ' S  DRESS S A L O N
8th F loor W ilm a B u ild ing
G o l d e n  B o b c a t s  o f  ’4 0 - 4 1  B e c a m e  
E l e v e n  S e r v ic e  F l a g  G o l d  S t a r s
By KEITH WUERTHNER
In the gridiron season of 1940, 
the G olden Bobcats of M ontana 
State college w ere quite a football 
team . On the team  there w ere  
no nationally  know n stars, but 
just eleven  kids from  the W est. 
T hey w ere typ ica lly  A m erican  
boys and w ere regarded very  
high ly  by the people in their re ­
spective com m unities.
H ere is how  th ey  lined  up in  the  
football season of 1940: Tackles: 
John B urke and N ew ell • Bery; 
guards: Bernard Cluzen and Jo ­
seph M cG eever; center: A lton  
Zem pel; ends: D ana Bradford and  
John H all Jr.; backfield: A lbert 
Zupan, W endell Scabad, John  
P helan  and Rick Roman.
W hen the  w ar cam e along, all 
eleven  p layers w en t from  grid - 
strifes to serv ice stripes. A  lo t  
of football p layers -sfrom other col­
lege  team s le ft  the football fie ld  
and w en t to w ar. B ut in th is case  
a grim  story and a fa ta l cycle  of 
death began to take place.
One of these  players, D ana  
Bradford, w as for one quarter a 
student at M SU in  the  fa ll of 
1935 but later transferred to 
Bozem an. Just three m onths after  
P earl Harbor D ana B radford w as  
th e  first to  die in a p lane crash. 
Soon after, h is team m ate, John  
H all, w as k illed  in  a bom ber crash  
over England. N ext, cam e the  
new s that the  third m em ber of the  
team , A lbert Zupan, m et death in  
a p lane crash also. T hree o f the  
Bobcats w ere  dead, on ly eight re ­
m ained. T he death to ll m ounted  
rapidly a fter that.
Dinner to Highlight 
Grad Club Party
A  potluck d inner has been  
scheduled  for Saturday at 7 p.m. 
in th e  fam ily  housing recreation  
center for a ll graduate students  
and their fam ilies.
B oth  sin g le  and m arried stu ­
dents are invited . Cards have  
been sen t out w ith  the item  w hich  
each  person is to  bring encircled  
on th e  cards.
Tackle John Burke lost h is 1 
in the Italian invasion, and acri 
the world his team m ate N ew  
B ery died on a N ew  G uinea sho  
O nly six  rem ained. B ut th e  Gr 
Reaper w as not yet fin ish  
Guard Bernard Cluzen perish  
in the South P acific  and Jose  
M cG eever fe ll on a b attlefield  |  
G erm any. N ow  there w ere  fc i  
G olden Bobcats left!
T he cycle  w as draw ing to  
end. D eath struck at the backfi< 
of M SC’s 1940-41 football tea 
W endell Scabad died of bat 
w ounds and John P helan  v  
k illed  in  action. R ick Rom an li 
his life  in  G erm any. O nly o 
player rem ained of the e leven  a 
that w as A lton Zem pel. H e h 
escaped the  fa te of th e  others, l  
his fa te  w as sealed  also. On Ji 
7, 1945, w ith  peace in  sight, A lt 
Z em pel w as k illed  in  a plane era;
T his ended th e  gallan t saga  
the M ontand Statei team  of 194 
41. E leven  p layers on a colie 
football team , a ll e leven  play* 
joined the serv ice and a ll elev*r 
one by one, w ere k illed . Mr* 
w as the only co llege in  A m erf  
to have its entire football te* 
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1. FOR TASTE.. .  bright, 
bracing, ever-fresh sparkle.
2. FOR REFRESHMENT., 
quick energy, with
as few calories as half 
an average, juicy grapefruit.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF MISSOULA 
Missoula, Montana
wC ok,“  I* o  r ttilite red  trodv-flioriu ©  1955, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY
P a g e  T h r ee
S t a t e ’s F i r e b a l 1
Johnson ( le ft )  and P at D
that h as h au led  the  F arm ers in to  a  th ird -p lace  t ie  w ith  
in  S k y lin e  hoop stand ings. Johnson, a 6’3” sen ior w h o  
play either cen ter or forw ard, ranks fifth  am ong S k y lin e  p o in t-  
w ith  a 16.2 average. T he hardest w ork er on  th e  A gg ie  squad, 
m ost of h is po in ts on t ip s and jum p shots. D unn, a 6’2” 
considered  by m any th e  b est b a ll-h an d ler  and  p laym ak er  
the conference, sports a 12.7 S k y lin e  scoring average. H e shoots 
ry k in d  of sh ot and is  regarded  as h is team ’s  b est d efen siv e  p layer.
Ivertips, C oaches, S en iors  
3 W ind  U p Season , C areers
B y K EN BYERLY
f  T h e  ‘ O l d  P r o f e s s o r 9 G l a n c e s  B a c k  
j O v e r  1 6  Y e a r s  W i t h  P r i d e ,  P l e a s u r e
By BILL LARCOMBE
a h  State F arm ers and M on- 
G rizzlies clash  tonigh t in  
F ield  H ouse in  a con ference  
e that w ill w rite  “f in is” to  
1955 G rizzly hoop season  and  
S ilvertip  coaching career of 
rge “J ig g s” D ahlberg. 
le  gam e has b een  lab eled  
p ch es’ appreciation  n igh t” to  
S r  resign in g  S ilvertip  m entors 
C hinske and “J iggs” D a h l-  
;. Four sen iors w ill  a lso  bid  
-w e ll. C o-captains Fuzz F in e  
~ D ave A dam s, w h o  has been  
sin ce  Jan. 28 w ith  a broken
collarbone, w ill  appear before  
M ontana fans for th e  last tim e. 
G eorge S am uelson  and H al W in -  
terholler, w h o  m issed  th e  B obcat  
series b ecau se o f a practice injury,* 
are other “so -lo n g ers .”
G rizzlies en ter the  gam e w ith  
a 4-9  con feren ce m ark and a 12- 
13 season  sla te  to oppose th e  S k y ­
lin e  fourth -p lacers. T he F arm ers 
are 13-8 on th e  season  and 8-5  in  
the  S k yline .
O pposing centers, R ay H ow ard  
and Bart Johnson, currently  rank  
fifth  and s ix th  in  con feren ce
A fter  16 years o f co lleg ia te  
b ask etb all com petition , C o a c h  
J iggs D ah lberg  h as com piled  a 
record of 222 v ictories and 223 
• d efeats , and ton igh t th e  “O ld P ro ­
fessor” h as a ch an ce to ev en  th e  
score w h en  th e  G rizzlies ta k e  th e  
floor for the  la st  tim e un d er h is  
leadersh ip . 1
S ix te en  y ears m ay seem  a lon g  
tim e to  coach, but J iggs h as en ­
joyed  ev ery  m in u te  o f it, h e  ad ­
m its. H e has b een  in  d irect con ­
tact w ith  th e  b oys as a th le tes, h e  
has w atch ed  them  d evelop  p h y ­
sica lly , h e  h as w atch ed  them  b e ­
com e b etter citizens, and  J iggs w ill  
m iss that fra tern ity  w ith  “h is  
b oys.”
D esp ite  the  trib u lation s o f a
scoring. Johnson, w h o  sh oved  in  
20 again st the G rizzlies at Logan, 
boasts a 16.2 average and H o w ­
ard cla im s a 15.0 m ark per outing.
V en gean ce could  be th e  them e  
of th e  fray, w ith  th e  S ilv ertip s  
eager to atone for th e  86-61 
spank ing adm in istered  in  U tah. 
H ow ard h it 21 po in ts at L ogan and  
Ed A rgenbright 15. S lip pery  fo r ­
w ard D ave A nderson, w ith  18, 
and e lu siv e  guard C ordell B row n, 
w ith  11, a ided  Johnson  in  the  
F arm er v ictory.
Zip R hoades, fla sh y  G rizzly fo r ­
w ard, can m ove am ong top-10  
S k y lin e  scorers w ith  a su ccessfu l 
even in g . T he c a t-lik e  sophom ore  
is  cu rren tly  e lev en th  w ith  a 13.0 
m ark beh ind  H al K inard o f C olo ­
rado A& M , w h o  sports a 13.2 a v er ­
age.
G rizzly guard A rgenbright, la st  
y ea r’s .top team  scorer, is  th e  on ly  
other M ontanan averagin g  in  
double figures. S tead y  E ddie has 
kn ifed  the  tw in e  for a 12.5 a v er ­
age.
F arm ers h ave four p layers h it ­
tin g  for tw o -fig u re  averages and  
h ave a team  standard o f 71 poin ts  
per gam e, com pared to G rizzlies’ 
64. B esid es Johnson, ba ld ing  P at  
D unn is averagin g  12.7 poin ts, 
w h ile  h is ru n n ing  m ate, B row n, is  
h ittin g  12.1. L anky forw ard  A n ­
derson  is scoring 11.3 p er outing.
co llege  coach , J iggs h as had  
m om en ts h e  can  reca ll w ith  a 
chuck le. W hen  th e  S ilv ertip s  
journeyed  to  B ozem an  la st  w eek , 
J iggs som eh ow  got w in d  o f the  
B obcat fa n s’ in ten tion s to  seren ad e  
th e  G rizzlies w ith  a litt le  d itty  
about the ir  strip ed  pants.
B u t th e  “O ld P rofessor ,” not to  
b e ou tw itted , in stru cted  th e  team  
to  le a v e  the ir  w arm -u p  p an ts on  
u n til th e  la st m inu te, and w h en  
th e  G rizzlies d id com e onto the  
court, th e y  w ere  d ressed  in  la st  
y ea r ’s un iform s. N o stripes.
T h en  th ere  w a s th e  t im e  J iggs  
served  as b aseb all coach  for th e  
F t. L aw ton  arm y p ost in  th e  spring  
of 1945. T he on ly  trou ble w a s  
tha t th e  p ost’s  com m anding o ff i ­
cer’s ph ilosop h y w a s to  w in  ev ery  
gam e, or e lse , and  J iggs had  no  
ex p er ien ce  e ith er  as a  baseball 
coach  or a p layer.
F ortunately , J iggs had som e  
good m ateria l, in clu d in g  Earl 
'Torgeson, n ow  a first-b a sem a n  
w ith  th e  P h ilad elp h ia  P h illie s , and  
th e  team  not on ly  com p eted  in  tw o  
d ifferen t leagu es but a lso  m an ­
aged  to  w in  a p air o f ch am pion ­
ships.
T h e ev en -te m p ere d  Mr. D a h l­
b erg  (h e ’s a lw a y s m a d ), as h e  is  
affec tio n a te ly  referred  to  b y  h is
>  co lleagu es, sp en t m any  o f h is  
undergraduate d ays on M SU  cam ­
pus as an a th le te , and  captained  
th e  1924-25 cage squad coached  by  
J. W. S tew art. J iggs a lso  p lhyed  
footb all for th e  S ilvertip s in  1921- 
22-23 as an  end , and h e  is  b est  
k n ow n  for h is ab ility  to  cover  
punts.
D u rin g  h is 16 y ears a t th e  h elm  
of M ontana basketball, J ig g s h as  
seen  m any  f in e  b ask etb a ll p layers  
com e and  go on to  ev en  greater  
success. B ob  T hom pson, B e m ie  
R yan, R ae G reene, B ill  H all, B ill  
Jones, W illie  D eG root, C huck  
B urgess, T im er M oses, J o h n  
C heek, Lou R ocheleau , B ob  Cope, 
D ick  C arstensen , B ob  Sparks, 
C huck D av is, E d d ie  A nderson—  
th e  “Old P rofessor” w ill  lis t  no  
favorites.
B u t count on one th in g — th ey  
w ou ld  a ll lik e  to  b e  ou t th ere  to ­
n igh t to  h e lp  J iggs e v e n  th e  score.
If you want something 
good, try Eddy’s “Poor 
Boy French” at your 
friendly grocer’s.
E D D Y 'S  B A K E R Y
Time Running Out? 
Y o u ’ l l  g e t  
q u i c k ,  e f f i c i e n t  
s e r v ic e — A  n y t i m e  
w h e n  y o u  s t o p  a t
BROWNIE’S IN-N-OUT
1640 W est Broadway
B J  R eynolds Tobacco Co..Winston-Salexn. N. C.
COLLEGE TO COLLEGE, COAST TO C O A ST-
j  W I N S T O N  b  r e a l l y  g o t a g  t o  » » 1
, M arch  2 , 1955 T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N
WINSTON t a s t e s  g o o d  — l ike  a  c i g a r e t t e  sh o u ld
■  No wonder so many college men and women are getting to­
gether on Winston! It’s the filter cigarette with real flavor — 
full, rich, tobacco flavor! And Winston also brings you a finer 
filter. It works so effectively, yet doesn’t  “thin” the taste. 
Winstons are easy-drawing, too— there’s no effort to puff!
J S W I N S T O N
IPage F ou r T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N W ed n esd a y , M arch  2,
University Women 
Earn 6Ref’ Titles
K ay Calvin, M iles City; K ay  
Tyler, C anton; H elen  Schroeder, 
Missoula,' and M iss M avis Lorenz, 
w om en’s health  and physical edu ­
cation instructor, qualified  for na­
tional officiating certificates last 
w eek  end.
“This is the largest num ber from  
M SU to pass these d ifficu lt na­
tional tests in  one year,” according  
to M iss A gnes Stoodey, head of the  
w om en ’s health  and physical edu ­
cation departm ent. A  national 
certificate en titles th e  holder to  
officia te  at w om en’s basketball 
contests anyw here in  the  country. 
Pris Hergert, Peoria, 111., and D ar­
len e Spek, M elstone, passed their  
locals, w h ich  enables them  to re f­
eree gam es anyw here in  the state.
The officiating tests are g iven  
each year. To q ualify  for the  
practical exam , applicants m ust 
first score 85 per cent or better on 
a w ritten  test sent out by the na­
tional section for girls and w om ens 
sports. A fter this, a board of ou t-  
of-sta te  exam iners test the  g ir ls’ 
ab ility  to  offic ia te  in  actual gam e  
situations.
Judges this year w ere Dorthea  
Colem an, W ashington S tate co l­
lege, and M abel L ocke and M arg­
aret C offey of the  U n iversity  of 
Idaho. A ll com plim ented the  in ­
structors on the  outstanding bas­
ketball technique displayed by  
university  w om en  during tests.
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS BY DICK BIBI.ER
“I think we should ask the ‘grand master’ to rearrange th’ beds
in the pledges’ rooms.”
ARMY ROTC RIFLE TEAM 
WINS THREE MORE MATCHES
The A rm y ROTC r ifle  team  w on  
three m ore postal m atches last 
w eek , according to  Sgt. Bern Chad­
w ick , team  coach. T hey ou t-  
scored the U n iversity  o f M aine  
1917 to 1906; M ichigan C ollege of 
M ining and Technology, 1917 to  
1861, and U n iversity  o f D enver  
1917 to  1878.
John Foster, Springfield , O., led  
the  w inners w ith  a score o f 390. 
H e w as fo llow ed  by D on S ch ess-  
ler, Laurel, 389; E dw in Foote>, 
M iddlebury, Vt., 385; Harlan  
H ayes, M issoula, 380, and D on  
Loscar, Mesa, Ariz., 373.
a soft drink 
from rea/ or
Nesbitt’s H Di< 
in  this Area
Z i p  B e v e r a
Manufacturers & 
Missoula, Mont, p
Forty Must Sign 
To Get Food 
n During Vacation
Students in terested  in  food  
serv ice during spring vacation  m ay  
sign  the  register in  the  residence  
h alls business o ffice  in  th e  Lodge, 
according to Dr. L endal H . K ot-  
schevar, director o f food  serv ice  
and resid en ce halls.
The students w ill b e  charged  
$9.80 for tw o  m eals a day in  N orth  
h a ll during th at w eek . M ore than  
40 students m ust sign  b y  M arch 8 
if  the  serv ice is  to  be offered.
If the  required 40 do not sign, 
refunds w ill  be m ade that day. 
N o refunds w ill  be m ade after  
M arch 8 if  th e  40 do sign.
R egular food  serv ice  in  the  
Lodge w ill  cease on W ednesday, 
M arch 16. Schedu le for the ten ­
ta tiv e  food  serv ice w ill cease on  
W ednesday, M arch 16. Schedule  
for th e  ten ta tive  food serv ice dur­
in g  vadation runs as follow s: 
brunch from  9- to  10:30 a.m., and  
dinner from  5 to 6 p.m.




In P lan t B y Noon  
R eady at 4 
or D elivered  b y  6 
610-12 SO U TH  H IG G IN S  
P hone 6-6614
D O  A, W estern  
W in IM T ilts
DOA and W estern, both u n d e­
feated  in  C d ivision  of th e  intra­
m ural basketball league, picked  
up their fifth  straight w in s in  
M onday n ight action.
W estern, paced by L eon H oug-  
lu m ’s 14 points, gained  a hard- 
earned nod over th e  u p set-  
m inded B lu e W aves, 52-49.
DO A, on the  other hand, had a 
com paratively  easy  tim e d efeating  
South hall, 48-32. D ick  T ravis 
of South  h a ll w as h igh  point m an  
for the  gam e w ith  14 m arkers.
The other gam e scheduled  en d ­
ed in  a forfe it for th e  M arvels 
over the  Short Shots.
C d ivision  standings: DO A, and  
W estern, 5-0; O utlaw s, 3-1; M ar­
v els , 2-3; H oopsters, 1-3; Short 
Shots, South  H all, and B lu e W aves. 
1-4.
W estern G F p T B Wavs Cr F P T
Kocsis 4 1 1. 9 M itchell 3 3 0 9
P alm er 1 1 0 3 D ontgny 3 2 2 8
Dasinger 4 4 1 12 Shultz 7 2 2 16
P o tteng r 2 0 1 4 Pearsll 5 0 1 10
Small 1 2 3 4 Ollestad 3 0 3 6
Houglum 6 2 1 14
Peterson 2 0 1 4
Bofto 3 0 2 6
Totals 23 ia 10 56 Totals 21 7 8 49
DOA G F p T S Hall o F P T
A ndersn 6 0 0 12IGallup 3 i 0 7
M urfitt 2 2 2 61 Travis 4 5 0 13
B razier i 0 1 2lPrdrgst 2 0 0 4
S tew art 5 1 1 11 IKirkptk 1 0 0 2
Calton 1 1 1 3IO’H ara 1 0 1 2
M urray 2 0 3 4IHallauer 1 0 1 2
M cKiny 2 0 4 4IRognlien 1 0 0 2
H ntsbgr 3 0 2 6
Totals 22 4 14 48|Totals 13 6 2 32
ARMY TEAM TO LECTURE
A  S ix th  A rm y instruction  and  
dem onstration  team  w ill ta lk  on  
“D efen se  A gainst C hem ical, B io ­
logical, and R adiological A ttack” 
at 7:30 p.m. M onday in the  
Student U nion  auditorium .
The lectures are designed  for  
m em bers of th e  A rm y reserve. 
H ow ever they  are of general in ­
terest to  N ational G uardsm en, 
ROTC cadets, N aval and A ir Force  
reservists, and civ ilian s concerned  
w ith  C ivil D efense.
R e n t  a  S IN G E R *  S ew in g  M ac h in e  
by  th e  m o n th  fo r  u se  in  y o n r  ow n 
h o m e !
N o  e x tra  c h a rg e  f o r  d e l iv e ry , a n d  
p ic k -u p  o f m a c h in e .
SINGER
S E W I N G  C E N T E R
•Rear. U. S. Pat. Off. by The SINGER Uff. Co.
312 N. H iggins A ve.
P hone 9-1612
R EN T M O NEY C A N  B E  A P P L IE D  
O N P U R C H A SE  PRICE O F M A CH INE
M S U  L i t e r a r y  G r o u p  C o r r e c t e d  
E a r l y  L o u i s i a n a  P u r c h a s e  M a p
A  correction of a boundary lin e  
on the first m aps of the  Louisiana  
Purchase by an M SU literary  
group in  1895, soon after the  o ffi­
cial opening of the  university , is 
considered to  be the first b it of 
public relations w ork of M ontana  
State U niversity .
Mrs. M ary E. Ferguson, assistant 
director o f the M ontana State U n i­
versity  m useum , relates the  story  
o f how  th e  boundary error w as  
noticed  and corrected by the  H aw ­
thorne L iterary society.
“The H aw thorne L iterary so ­
ciety  (for m en ) and th e  Clarkia  
L iterary society  (for w om en ) w ere
MSC, Butte Bow Again 
To MSU Crack Riflemen
T he varsity  rifle  team  for the  
10th tim e out o f 11 tries w on  the  
B etsy  R otcy trophy w hen  they  
outscored MSC and B u tte School 
of M ines, .according to  Sgt. Bern  
C hadwick, team  coach. T he  
m atches w ere  held  in  Bozem an  
last w eekend .
M SU  had a score of 1832 com ­
pared to M SC’s 1790 and" B u tte’s  
1722.
H igh point m an for th e  varsity  
w as E dw in  Foote, M iddlebury, Vt., 
w ith  a score o f 374. H e w as fo l­
low ed  b y  H arlan H ayes, M issoula, 
371; John Foster, Springfield , 
Ohio, 369; John D onahue, M il­
w aukee, W is., 363; and C layton  
G erstenberger, K alispell, 355.
In a postal m atch  last w eek , 
C hadw ick added, the  varsity  ou t-  
scored the U n iversity  o f Indiana  
by a score o f 1908 to 1900.
very  active on cam pus in  
day,” M rs.' Ferguson says, 
debates of, k een  rivalry w ere  
com m on.”
T he m en of the  H aw thorn  
ciety  saw  a copy of the Loui 
Purchase map w hich  had  
sent to  the  land office  in  M iss 
The purchase boundary ex te  
beyond the sum m it o f the  R 
m ountains east of M issoula t< 
tide w aters w est, instead of « 
the  C ontinental d ivide, pres 
accepted boundary of the pure
A fter a discussion, m em be  
the H aw thorne club asked J 
W illiam  H. Hunt, o f th e  1 
D istrict Court for M ontans 
m ake an investigation  of the  
ter. Judge H unt w rote a pap< 
the subject w h ich  he present, 
the club. H is paper, showinj 
corrected version  of the  Loui! 
Purchase m aps, w as then  sei 
th e  D epartm ent of the Interim  
as a consequence a ll m aps 
called  in  and new  m aps issued
M O N T A N A ’S  




M ISSO U L A ’S  
IN D E P E N D E N T  B A jd
WE DELIVER
F o r  Y o u r  P a r t i e s 9 
D a n c e s  a n d  F i r e s i d e s
We Can Supply You with
Coca-Cola 
Mission Orange 
Mission Root Beer 
Canada Dry Ginger Ale 
Hi Spot
COCA-COCA BOTTLING CO. OF MISSOULA
Phone 3-3352
FILTER TIP TAREYTON
gives you true tobacco taste.•• 
is smooth and easy-drawing!
PKODtreT OF
